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.tniiott is cement's.
Our terms for announcements for Co.

Supt. will bo $.3.(i0, Rtrictly in advance.
County SvrEiUNTKNDKjtT.

llr. PErt'nr,icAN :

Plenho announce tho name of MISS J.
1C. COPKLAND, of Tionesta, as a candi-
date for Superintendent of .Schools of For- -
ct County, subject to the action of direc-
tors' con ventioii to bo hold on the first
Tuesday in May.
i; n. KF.runMc'AN

Dcnr Sir : Please announce m v namo
a a candidate for Suerintnmlent of Schools
of Forest County. subject to thn action of
the directors convention to be held in May
n ex t.

J. E. I1ILLARD.
En. RF.rtTnLioAN :

J)cnr Sir anno'ince my name
as a candidate for Countv .Superintendent
of Schools of Forest County, subject to the
action of tho directors convention to bo
hold in Mav.

J. F. WILLIAMS.

A nnouncements for the different county
offices will bo charged for h follows:

Sheriff, $8 j Commissioner.
$5; Auditor, $.1. Those terms are strictly
cA to everybody.

PROTHONOTARY, Ac.
Please announce my name as a candi-

date for to the office of y,

Ao., subject to rules and usages
of the Republican oartv.

April 10, 1881. JUSTI8 SIIAWKEY.

School Directors' Convention.

lo Ike School Directors of Forest Co :
Gentlemen : In pursuance of the

forty third section of the act of May,
1854, you are hereby notified to meet
in convention, at the Court House in
Tionesta, on the first Tuesday in May,

i A. D., 1881, being the 3d,day of the
month, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
and select viva voce, by a majority of
the whole number of directors present,
one person of literary and scientific
acquirements, and of skill and experi-enc- e

in the art of teaching, as County
Superintendent, for three succeeding
years ; aDd certify the result to the
State Superintendent, at Harrisbnrg,
as required by the thirty-nint- h and
fortieth socliona of said act.

II. S. Brockway,
Co. Supt. of Forest County.

Ti-nes- ta, Pa., March 28, 1881.

Republican County Committee.

The members of the Republican
County Committee of Forest County
are requested to meet at the office of
Hon. E. L. Davis, Tionesta, on Tues-
day evening of court week, May 17,
1881, and fix a time for holding the
Republican L.inary Election, and
transact such other business of import-
ance as may come before them. It is
particularly desired that all be pres-

ent, as the meeting will be an import-
ant one.

Quintain Jamieson, Chairman.
Tionesta, Pa., April 19, 1881.

The Republican State Committee
met at Harrisburg, Thursday, April
11. About fifty members responded
to the call of their names. Chairman

i Cessna presided. Erie, Philadelphia
and Harrisburg were mentioned as the
place of holding the next Convention.
After some discussion Harrisburg was
selected as the place and Sept. 8 as the
time of holding the next State Conven-
tion. Col. Hooten suggested I hat the
thanks of the Committee should be
tendered to Chairman Cessna and the
Secretaries for the efficieut work done
in the lust campaign. This was
adopted, and led to a neat little speech
from the Bedford statesman, reviewing
the work performed and its good re-

sults. Tho Committee then adjourned.
1

The spring floods in Wisconsin and
Iowa are said to be unprecedented in
extent and disastrous courequences.
Tbu streams are swollen beyond their
hanks and vast tracts of country are

; inundated. Hundreds of bridges have
been swept away and miles of road
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: auuxuergeu. nouses, cams, crops and
r supplies have been destroyed, and great
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. iici iuiujj is uciug uooe wnicu skill
suggests for the saving of property aod

M the relief of distress. Great destruc-- n

tiou and suffering have also been
k caused in Southern Dakota and along

lt the Upper Missouri river. Reliel'boats

A dothitisr and other needed sunDlies to
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:i ncu icuunuu. which is ciiusu lur cou- -

c. ratulation. But great energy and
in jiroruptness, as well as great liberality,

. will be necessary to reach all the (le-

va s ted districts and afford the necessa-

ry assistance. In this emergency the
i ovtrbial activity auJ geuerosit? of

Ve-Ur- people hi'11 bo tented lo
'

i uaJ t:ll result ill irreut

pood to the suflorers by the unprece
dented overflow of the streamj, the
result of the suddeu molting of the
tremendous 6now fall of tho past most
remarkable winter.

The Meadville Hrpuolican says:
Many newspapers, probably from pov
erty of ideas or by force of lonjr nrac
tice, can find no ktibject on which they
so delight to tarry, as the constant
abuse of Congress and the Legislature
A young man whose attention is first
called to public affairs, is inclined to
believe that the legislative bodies ,uow
in Bcssion are the worst that ever ex-

isted and are disgraceful mobs in their
action. The writers of this stuff do
not believe what they write, and men
of mature years have learned long ago
that abuse belougs to the present, and
all tho glory to the past. The Phila-
delphia North American of a recent
dale 8 ays on this subject :

It is conceded, we believe, that the
present General Assembly is composed
of a better body of men than any that
have preceded it for many years.
There are some rowdies and very
worthless members in it, but their
number is not lares, and for nhuioni
reasons we will not state the locality
from which the majority of these mem-
bers come. The great hulk of the
members are honest. intelhVant and
capable men who are anxious to dis-
charge their duty faithfully and con
scientiously. They are quite equal in
every respect to those who daily criti-
cise them as far as our personal ac
quaintance extends with both parties.
Our individual testimony on this point
should be of some value, as we served
two years in the House at a time when
neuner the integrity nor intelligence
of the Legislature was called in oues- -

tion, and we have been a visitor at
very nearly every session since. We
were a member of the Citv Councils nf
Philadelphia in the administration of
Mayor Henry, since which ti.no it is
said that body hns ereatlv deterioaterl.
and we assert positively that the pres
ent legislature is superior intellect-
ually and morallv to tho Citv Conn.
cils of I860, and not much inferior to
tne. Legislature of 1847.

s

THE STATE CAPITOL.

Harrisbubg, Pa., Apr. 22, '81.
The "hundred days" are up yet this

subborn Legislature won't go V It be-

gins to gradually crop through the anx
ious minds of the Standard Oil Com
pany, Railroad Corporations, tele-

graph monopolies, gin elingers and
anii-reforraer- s of Philadelphia, aod
elsewhere, that the majority of these
much abused lawmakers is not made
of that kind of material to be driven
away from the duty they owe to their
State, and their constituents in partic
ular, by the mere consideration of
money. Although it is believed by a
great majority of the members, that
the Attorney General's opinion will
be the "law of the land," and that
every day over one hundred, spent
here in making laws will he without
compensation, yet I am glad to eee
that their action partakes of something
higher than of a mere mercenary char-
acter; and while their motives will be
ridiculed by a corrupt and powerful
ring, aided by the coutemptible daily
slanders of their paid organs, yet the
people will not be slow to see that
their servants are doing their bounden
duty, (pay or no pay,) in remaining
in session long enough to finish up the
important legislation now pending.

The business before the Home is
being pushed with rapidity, sessions
being held two and often as three
times per day. The free pipe bill
has passed the House after a hard
fight, and has aheady come up iu the
Senate for discussion. The anti dis-

crimination bill has also passed third
reading, and will be on final passage
Wednesday. It will undoubtedly pass
the House ; waat fate it will meet in
the Senate is hard to determine.

Mr. Davis' bill No. 176, requiring
railroads to fence their tracks, &c.,
will come up on second reading AVed-nesda- y

the 27th, at 5 o'clock p. m.
The House agreeing to take the bill
up out of regular order and fixiDg the
above time for special consideration of
the same; a victory for the friends of
the bill they scarcely hoped for. You
may look for a red hot time, as the
railroad men will fight it bitterly.
Mr. Davii is deserving of io " bv" c

of credit, for a new member, ia push- -

ing thi important measure from a
twice killed bill in Committee to
position it bow occupies in advance of
ucany a hundred bills on second read
ing that formerly took precedence.

JLe new County bill on which the
litujlv.ll.ans built their fuudest hopes
was 'yut ia in littlo Ltd," ou Wed- -

iu v lat; us burial took place, ju i

f

the Senate. Senator Roberts, of Craw-
ford County, feels much agrieved and
claims that some of his brother Sena-
tors "went back" on their sacred
promises. Senators like other men
are only mortal.

The date of final adjournment has
not beeu agreed upon yet. Tho Senate
has passed a resolution to adjourn
May 19, but the House amended the
resolution so as to read May 26. This
will have to be concurred in by the
So Date, and doubtless a conference
will have to be had to fix a day.

Republican.

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Special to tho Republican.
Washington, D. C, Apr. 20, '81.

The dead-loc- k in the Senate from
present indications is as likely to last
all summer as not. Each side to the
controversy is determined that the
other must yield. Meanwhile th
President refuses to make anysu-'sest- -

ions, as he does not consider it a sub
ject in which the executive branch can
take part.

lhe struggle is gettiag to be better
understood by the people. At first, it
was thoughtlessly supposed to be an
affair of offices. Here and there, per
sons may still be found who fancy that
it is nothing else. But iutellicrent
people of both parties perceived some
time ago, that the contest must have
deeper meaning and larger import-
ance. The leading Republicans, men
saw at length, were not foolish enough
to expend much time and effort, for
no better object than to put certain
persons in office in April rather than
in December. It was then perceived
that the struggle and the revolutionary
resistance of the Democrats were hav
ing a marked effect upou public opin-
ion at the South, and that the better
classes in that section, ripe for a cut
ting loose from Bourbonism, by uiutu- -

al consent staked their all by this con-
test. If Democracy were defeated a
rapid disintegration in the party in
the South would follow. Hence the
Democratic Senators cr.nlinne In utmrr.
gle. It is death to back down, and a
rapidly growing public seotinient
break away, and once started like the
hole the mouse gnawed through the
dam, the few drops would soon be a
torrent that would wash away old
Bourbonism. But the flood that poured
upon Mr. Mahone did not move him,
and the Democratic annihilators after
spending all their euergies, fiud him
stauding firm, with the old rock of
Republicanism ear euough to cl'.mb
onto in case of emergency. But with
the energy of desperatiau the Demo-
crats struggle with ruin behind and in
front of them. They call Mahone a
traitor but are powerless to punish
him ; they can stop the proceedings of
Congress by revolutionary tactics but
they can do nothing to win public
favor. They have made another seri-
ous blunder, and dare Jot look the
enormity of it squarely in the face.
Decent men of the South are slowly
awakening to the couviclion that tbey
can never hope to get any good thing
done, for their States, or themselves,
until they can cast off Bourbonism,
and it's chains of slander and assassin-
ation, of fraud and force. The Solid
South begins to be a stench in the nos-
trils of sensible Southern men, and in
view of present facts, we may lock for
an early dissolution from the doctriues
and methods of the past twenty years.

Mr. Frye made a telling speech in
the Senate yesterday. Ha said, that
being the youngest member of the Sen-ate- ,

perhaps a reasonable dogree of
modesty should have kept him silent,
nnd he had fully lntonded to keep si-

lence, and act as a looker on, but that
he found it necessary to be away for
some time he wanted to say a few
things before he left. His speech was
upon Southern methods, the action of
the Democratic party iu this contest.

I niL.

Profit 81,'JOO. "To sum it up, Rix
lonjr years of bed-ridde- n tlotnou
costing $200 per year, total S 1,200

of this expense was stopped by
three bottles of Hop Bitters, taken by
my wile, bhe has done her own house
work for a year since, without the loss
of a day aud I j 'wuj
kuow il 'or their benefit. JV. E. Far- -

mtr 2t.

White Coo ki eh. Take two cups
0f white sugar, two-third- s of a cui
butter, two-third- s of a cup sweet milk,

,M n,r ..p t....r s

one and a half measures "Banner"
Bafciug Powder ; roll OJt thin and cut
in shape

Teachers' Examinations.

The Tenchris' examinations in the
several school districts will tiike place
as follows :

Nebrakii, Wednesdrty, April 20.
Whig Hill. Thursday, 21.
Neilluvwn, Saturday, 23.
Clarington, Tuesday, " 26.
Maripnville, Wednesday, " 27.
Brookston, Friday, ' 29.
Hickory, Monday, May 2.
Tionesta, Saturday, " 7.

Applicants for certificates are ex;
pected to come supplied with writing
paper and pencil, as the examinations
will be principally writcn. Directors
and citizens are respectfully invited to
be present.

Examinations will commence at 9
o'clock a. m.

II. S. Brockway,
Co. Supt.

Orange Cake. To tho yolks of
six eggs, well beaten, add two cups
sugar, three-fourth- s cup butter, one
cup sweet milk ; beat this light, then
add three cups flour, having iu it one
measure "Banner" Baking Powder,
whites of four eggs ; stir gently ; grate
one-hal- f of a large orange into this
batter; bake in layers iu jelly cake
pans. For the Icing. Beat the two
remaining whites stiff, adding one
pound pulverized sugar, and the other
half orange grated ; when cold spread
each layer with the icing.

We sell the real South Bend
Chilled Plow, made by the South Bend
Chilled Flora Co., at South Bend, Indi-
ana. They are guaranteed to do better
work with less draft than auy Plow in
the market.

2t Robinson & Bosxkr.

NEW REVISION auknt
WANTED

SKW TEWTASIEXT.
As nmdo by tlio most eminent Hcholars

of England and America. Half the price
of Corrospondinir Foolish Kdition. Larjre
type, linen Nupcr-cnlondcre- d paper, ole-ffa- nt

bindhig. A neporate 'Oinprolicn-Hiv- o
History of tho liible and iU Transla-

tions," including a full account of tho Now
ltavision. given to subscribers.

Uost chanco for agents ever oflorod.
Send stamp for particulars at once.

The Henry Bill Publishing' Co.,
Norwich, Conn

PROCLAMATION.
Whebkah, Tho Hon. W. I). Brown,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county ol'Forest, has issued his pro-ce- pt

for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter Sessions, &-e-

., at Tionestu, for
tho County of Forest, to commence cn the
Third Monday of Mav, being the HJlh
day of May 1S81. Notice is therefore
given to tho Corouor, Justices of the Peace
and Constables nf nuwl rtmt- - lint ti.n.r
then and thero in their proper perrons at
ttm fi'..!'jlr A f (' .... wl .I...." v I'., Ji ortlil UV, llli UlUir
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remombrances, to do those things
which tothoir oilices appertain to be done,
and to those who are bound. iu recognizance
to prosecute aurainst tho prisoners that are
or shall bo in tho jail of ForcM. Countv, that
they be then and thero present to prosecuto
airainst them as shall bo Hint, (iiven un
der my hand and seal this 18th day of
April, . u. mm.

C. A. RANDALL, Sheriff.

TrVArrrrv f75y-- v

Formerly PilUburgh,TitusvilU & Buff&lo KyP
SPUING TIMETABLE, April 18, 1881,

A.M.il. M. M. Valley lly.) P. M. A.M.
(i 3.V 8 00 ar Pittsburgh lv 8 4fi l (.ii

4 40 ar.... Parker ...lv 2 32 12 (IS
Ji-1- 4 ;:i ar... Fox burg ..1 v J 4."! 12 3ii!
10 0 a (is nr . Franklin ..lv r oo i 4
V. M.iP . M. a. M.ir. M. '. M.

S 40 ar... Oil City....lv lo 3 50
k:;i! ....Itockwood.... 03 4 04

2 01 Oleopolis K 10, 2 i 24
1 53 ...Kagle Rock... 8 21 4 35

h Ufii 1 ill President..... 8 27 4 40
7 4!i! 1 31 Tionesta 8 43 5 04
7 ii 1 ill Hickory 8 .r)S 5 28
7 --Ml 1 12 .. Triwikeyville.. i ur, 5 49
7 VlYZiA Tidio'uto U 1! 3 02
IS 4 " 12 :!7 ...Thompson s... 11 38 4 (I 45
fi 30 i 20 lv..livmeton..ar i) 5j 4 7 15

1. MjP. M. A. M. P. M.'P. M

r. m. no'n lb.A. V.iL-J'Jty-i A.M. P.M.
fi lli!2 00 lv... Warren ...ar 8 53 4 45 ...

v. m.a..m. "( Erie ttilwiy) A. M. P. M.
3 .".Oj 0 20 lv.. Bradford ..hi- - 1 1 3.: ! (Ml.

y.i'hilikEvietty) jP. M.
(Ml .... jlv... Warren ...ur 7 38

4 4(1 .... lv..Stonehani..ar 7 65

ADDITIONAL TRAINS Licavk Parker
l:3()arn, Foxburg (5:40am, Franklin :0(iam.
Oil City H:50am. Arrive Tionesta 11:22
am, Tidiouw 12:30pm, Irvineton 2:()0pni,
Warren 2;35pm., Stoneham 2:48pm.
IjKkvk Stoneham 7:30am, Warren 7:45am,
Irvineton 8:45am. Arrive Tidioute 9:57am.
Tionesta M:57am, Oil Citv 12:20pm

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil City for Pet. Centre,

Spartansburg, Contrevillo, Corrv,
Mayvillo, DrocU.ri at 0:50am, 10:45am, 2:40
pni. 5:00pm, 8:50pm. Arrive at 7;i"5am,
0:42am. 2;K)m, 3:50pm. 8:l15pm.

Sunday Train loaves 7:30am; arrives
7:2opm.

UNION ATITUSVILLK BRANCH.
Train leaves Titusvillo 5:50pm; arrives
Union City 8:00pm. Loaves Union City
7:00ain ; arrives Titusvillo U:15ain.

Trains run daily except Sunday.
Trains are run on Philadelphia time.
Pullman Sleeping Cars run daily

between Titusvlleand Pittsburgh on train's
leaving tiirocton, 3:15pm and Pittsburgh
8:40pm.

.r.t-Tick- sold and baggage checkedto all principal point.
Ut't tiiuo tableu giving full information

from Company's Aireiit.-t- .

WILSON, Gen. Supt.W. S. BALDWIN, oil City, Pa.
Ucii'l Pass. Agent,

42 Exchange St., Buffalo, N. Y.
J. L. CUAKi, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

WU:a in- ul HtjLtlnr ('

S2 .i r .. .no
ij.ii.

i.iiu......
ci.t.Mi.i,ut...t

.......... ,

Liccno Notice
Notice is hereby given that the Petition

of William Smenrbniivrii, for Hotel
License In tlio Lawrence Mouse. Tionesta,
Born., has been liled in mv olllce md will
bo resented at the next t.Vrin nf (nrt.

Also, petition ot John Woodcock, Neills-bur- g,

Hotel Llceii.ie.
AMest, JUsTIS SIIAWKEY,

Tionesta, IX, April Pi. lM. Clerk.

TRIAL LIST.
PnoTnoNOTAHY'n Okkick, )

Fohkst (;o., Pa. j
Causes Ret down for trial in the Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at May
Term 1881 :

No. Tr. Yr
1. A. A. Hopkins vs. Horace

Wilklns. 20 May 80
a. F. H. Ellsworth vs. Frank

arvoy 8 Dec. 79
3. E. P. Roso vs. Tho Road

Comm'rs of HoweTwp. 10 May 80
4. A. Wollor et al use vs. S. II.

Haslet et al 18 p0c. 80
5. I. R. Walter vs. Samuel

Whitton 17 Deo 80
6. S. IL Haslet A Sons vs. Gil-

bert Jamieson et al 27 Feb. 81
7. Adm'rs Winans Estate vs.

Nancy Dawson as May 80
8. J. E. Blaine, vs. Henry

Swaggart. c Feb. "9
0. .1. A. Neill vs. Bvron Lan-

ders, jo Mav 70
J. SH AWK EY,.Prothonotary.

Tionosta Pa., April ll, 1881.

IP. JT. WIIITTKICIiV,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co. Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

OOOD WORK.
apr5 61 Tionesta, Forest Co., Pa.

WM.

SMEARBAUGH

&CO.,

GEOCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, HARD-W- A

R E, Q U E E N V

A R E. G L ASS vv'A RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY', WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS-

TERS, Ac.

Goods Always First-Clas- s,

AUCTION SALE!
Goorgo W. Dithrldgo would respectfully

announce that having made arrange-
ments to go into other business,

will sell his entiro stock or
goods at auction, and at

private sale, at auction
prices, commenc-

ing on

MARCH 2 3D, 1881,
And continuo every evening until tho en-ti- ro

stock is disposed of. No iich
opportunity lor bargains has

been presented for years.
Remember the pl'aco.

GEORGE W. DITHRIDGE,
PARTRIGE BUILDING,

TIONKSTA, PISIVZVA.

D. W. CLARK,
i

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
AND

i'ltAC'TIC.IX SUIIVKYOIS,
TIONESTA, PA.,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 ACRES.
Allegheny Townnli!p, Venangr, Co., Pa.,
Stewarts Run, 31 miles from Tionesta;
40 acres cleared ; good barn ; frame house ;

small orchard; fences good; splendid
water. Will be oU at a bargain lor cash.

FORTY' ACRES,

Near Trunkevvillo,-Fores- t county. Part
ot the Dnii Jones place. Will sell cheap.

mm Only-- CJGO
Ihr this .tjle nf IMIILA III l.PHU

kKI.UKR. Equal toauytiiUKer In lb
market. Kennrmhrr, u' irndit to be Kuimlnrrf beore you
)'"! for it. TUU la the mmt
atvlv othrcompAniim retail for $30.
Ail Machine warranted ior tlirfc
yeara. 84Mid for our Illustrated t'tr-ul-

aud Tuuiomai. AddrMia
CllAKLKK A. WOOD 4 0.,

17 H. Isnii St, iliuulilflua, ii

TARTLIPJC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
4 vioUra of youthful Imprudence caufins Prema-

tura 1'e.ay, Nurroua Pebilitv. Iit Jlanuord, etc.,
LaTiiig tried iu vuin every Vnnwu reiiiedv, ha dia.
covered a tmiple self cure, wtiicu lie will Btmil ITtKto bill adrlrtm J. II, KjiKVli.
4S lliulliaiu St., JV. .

H'T?Ti P Yourself by making moneymjlUl-- when a golden chance is d,

thereby always keeping poverty
from thl door. Those who always takeadvantao of tho good chaucos lor making
moiiev tVat are ollered, generallv become
wealthy Iwhilo those who do not imjirove
such clijiices remain in j)overty. Wo
want iiKfiy men, Women, boys and girls
to workJ'or u rightin their own localities.
Tho bilfiuess will pay more than ten
times diuary wages. Wo furnish an
expensive outlit and all that you need,
free. NAone who engages luila to makemoney fry rapidly. You can devoteyour wliii time to t!ie work, oronlyyoursparo m.ltieiits. Full iulurmatioii and all
that is inVlt d sent In o. Ad.lroM sl'l.N A ( i Portland. Maine.

I take plenRore In tolllne the Sporting
Fiateroily lhat I have

tjii; uvs iiuixi:.ss
FROM HORACE JON F,S, TO W ITOM I

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T ArVl NICELY' LOCATKD at my old
J- - nland, and I mn prepared to attend l
all my friends, and tho publlo generally,
who, need

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I shall keep a perfect Block of all kind of

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I itball also oontlaue lo handle tb

"While" Sewing naclxlue.
A nd tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and o me. Y'ou will find ma
ALWAYS AT IIOMK.

Muzxlo Ixader made to order avad war-
ranted.

REPAIRI5 0 Ilf ALL ITS
Tr3 BRANCHES PROMPTLY AHD
FAITHIULLY DONE.

K. A. HAlAiXVIli.
Tltiiouto. Pa., Aujr. 12.

TfOVEST
COFFER

AND

Sheet Iron "Ware
IWOl'LD respectfully inform th

and vicinity that I an
ttropared to do all kinds or work in thft
Tin, Copper and Sheet Irn,t Jin'. I also
make a specialty in manufacturing

and equipments suitable for rafting ptir- -
pores. AUo all kind of

REPAIRING DORE ox SHORT KQTICE

, Tho Highest Market Prlca Paid for

RAGS AND JUNK
AT

ED.HEII3EL4S
Opp. I iawr ryv&Tl o use"

mfjStf TIONESTA, PA.
A LECTURE TO YOUNGllEfl

On The I,os Of

on Iho Nature. Treatment,
and Radical oure ofSoniiearWeaknesH orSpoiniatorihtBa, induced bv nelf abuseInvoluntary Emissions, Inpotency, Ner-vou- s

Debility, and Impediment to mar-
riage generally Consuniption. Kpilcpsr.
and Fits ; Mental and Phvsical lncaoHcitv
.(c.-- Ry ROI1KRT J. tULVKRVVKLiJ
M. D., author of the "Oreen Rook," Vc.

The celebratod author, in this admira-bl- e
Fssay clearly demonstrates, from athirty years successful practice, that thoalarming consequence of elf abuse may

bu radically cured j pointing out a modof cure at once aimplo, eertalu, andellectual, by means of which every
BUtlorer, no matter what his conditionnnty be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately, and radicullv.

This iocture w ilf provo a boon to
thotisandM and thousands.

hent under seal, in a plain envelope, toany ami ress, post paid, on receipt of at,,
i in two poiar aiamps. wo liav

ui a t.ura cure lor Tape Worm.
Address the Publishers.

UU Xj ViiHWliiilj ULluDlvAL CO.,
41 Ann St., N. Y'., N. Y' P. O. Rox 4.r.H('

r LFaraataud lieat Bttdicin er Jlada.
AeolmMn.HnH Af LJAU. aa unui. Huunu, ivflnndraklaud Dandelion, wltu all tuo beat and

uoatel uratlva pru(j.rUva ot all other fcuvera,
n.ika tbagreau.t Blood Purifier, Liver
Regu lttor. vd Lite aud HvalUi tUtatuniitf

No dlseaae can poaallily lonir eriat whvra Hop
Bittcra ara uhh1j varied aud irfact ara Uialr
operational
Thtj girt uiU'i ul Tljrer Is thi 1 tl Infirm.

To all whoa mploTiuentaeaui!a lrrctrulari
tof tUoboweloi uilnarj organ, or wno r
qtUre an Appotlaerk Tonlo and mild Htlinulant,
Hop Ilittera ar iUTalkUMM VTItMOUt Into- -
loating.

HomauarwtiatyourleXeUnira or Tmrrtoma
arawbattliadiaajworaillu"na lauaaUupBia-tera- .

Don't wait until jonaWr alok but If to
only (wl bad or Bilaerable.S ua them at onea.
ltinajaava jourlifs.ltnaaE,STd hundraua.

900 ill be paid fora cal ther will not
cura ur belp. bo not Butter K orlvt roar t rlentij
uStsr.but uaa aud urita tbemX " Hop ft
lierumbar, Hop Bitten la noL. Vila, drurfrnd

drunken noatrum, but the Pureatb a d a.sa
Ucuu lne ever made i tu "UTaJJDbI VKUIAO
and Hurl" and no peraou or family
anouiu ot wiluouv ueio.
O.I.O.ta an abauluta and lrruuinibie mn. 1

fuibruukeuiieaa.Ubeof opiuiu, t.4jacoo anug
naiotica. Ail bum ut urumt. bnd.urtin-uw-. a.f i. va.,

RoohenttT NT nrirt Toronto Ont
Ti mini Kf ir fii" I'iiTTTTT

The Kramer Wagon Co.
OF

OIL CITY, PA.,
Is prepared to furnish the best wairon for
all purponrs that can bo had in the coun-
try, at us low prices as can bo had any-
where. Ilavlnt? atlded a saw mill to our
establishment we will buv saw lours of all
kinds and pay cash lor "same. Wo will
ulso buy stuinpatre.

Address as above. JanlDSm

Dissolution of Partnership.
Tho partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Huruh A. Ford and Caroline M.Lacy, under the style of Ford A Lacy, bus
this day been dissolved. The publio arohereby cautioned against purclia.-inj- r any
of the assets of said linn, as no person hasauthority to convey title to the interest ofthe undersigned iu anv of said ahet.

SARAH A. FORD.
lioncata, Ii., M;uihi;', IW


